
WCLSC Logo for Embroidery work is on File with LL Bean 

 

So this means anyone wanting to have an embroidered hat, shirt, vest, tote bag, etc… can order a bag. 

What can I order 

 Items from LL Business Catalog (see link below) 

Selected items from retail catalog….depends on logo placement and whether other brand logos 

or artwork is in the same place the logo will go…or a seam.   Includes sales items too. 

So, what does it cost 

- Cost of the item in the LL Bean Business Catalog … https://www.llbeanbusiness.com/  

- Cost of embroidering the item 

o Small logo = $5.95 

o Large logo = $8.75 

o Shipping and handling  

Why LL Bean 

- Allows one item at a time ordering of any available size 

- Size options for the size challenged …. Not everyone wears a Mens M, L, XL . There are women’s 

garment styles and sizes, mens extra tall , extra large, extra small 

- League does not need to do a volume buy of something not everyone likes 

- Quality goods; commitment to excellence and satisfaction; warranty and return service 

- Extra attention to detail to setup the logo 

- ***though, the one downside to the flexibility is extra cost…. 

How do I go about ordering 

- League rep Wayne Adams can provide account credentials for you to log-in, place an order with 

your credit card and your shipping address. 

- Wayne can help as well and ensure things go smooth with the WCL account 

See something you like, but needs engraving, silk screening, etc… let Wayne know and we’ll get the logo 

setup.  

What about other retailers.  

- Cabela’s also does similar thing as LL Bean…. Custom embroidered clothing and logoed items. 

Now that LL Bean is setup, Wayne will do the same with Cabela’s …will email club when setup 

and discuss in September.  

I am running a program and need to outfit a small group…LL Bean is too expensive for our budget…what 

next. Local companies in Worcester County can do medium/large orders , either silk-screened (like t-

shirts) or embroidered…and then select from a catalog of options for the item to be made up.  

If you want to take the next step, email Wayne at waynemadams@gmail.com 

https://www.llbeanbusiness.com/

